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ABSTRACT
MaMorit\ oI the SaSers on isotoSic GatinJ oI minerals anG rocks have Eeen GevoteG to
some new JeochronoloJical Gata imSortant Ior JeoloJ\ or to GeveloSments oI aSSaratus
anG imSrovements oI laEorator\ techniTues anG SroceGures +owever, there are some
Easic SroElems concerninJ creGiEilit\ oI the Gata SuElisheG incluGinJ the ³error Erackets´ , anG their JeoloJical meaninJ, which rarel\ are toucheG on
The issues to Ee raiseG ma\ Ee JrouSeG into two cateJories 1 Gistortion in the
course oI SreSarator\ oSerations anG Iinal measurements, anG 2 some GouEts concerninJ JeoloJical interSretation oI the Gata anG the moGels useG )irst oI all it shoulG Ee
reali]eG that what we reall\ anal\se in a sSectrometer is not an e[istinJ rock or mineral
Eut a SowGer SroGuceG E\ man\ steSs oI consecutive SroceGures, each oI them caSaEle
oI irreversiEl\ GistortinJ the oriJinal comSosition
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The routine seTuence oI oSerations EeJins with crushinJ anG JrinGinJ, when
a selective Sulverisation attacks IelGsSars much more than micas – not to mention Tuart] The resultinJ moGiIication oI the oriJinal comSosition ma\ Ee ver\
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suEstantial Ior whole-rock samples. Special care anG microscopic control are
necessary when aJe homoJeneity may Ee suspecteG. This is the case oI
miJmatites anG other non-homoJeneous rocks e.J. paleovolcanites consistinJ oI
relic pyro[enes surrounGeG Ey seconGary chlorites, or rocks with well-GevelopeG
reaction ]ones . The proElem oI homoJeneity applies also to separateG minerals,
which oIten contain tiny inclusion oI minerals GiIIerinJ in isotopic composition
anG/or aJe. Simple sievinJ may result in complete loss oI tiny ]ircon Jrains in
Iavour oI larJe ones, the process stronJly GistortinJ the composition oI the entire
]ircon population which oIten is a mi[ture, not only oI si]es Eut also aJes.
:hile the aIoresaiG eIIects seem to Ee important only in some special cases,
the Maw-crusher ³memory´ constitutes uEiTuitous GanJer oI serious, thouJh
unGervalueG, contamination oI the whole-rock samples. Even the most careIul
cleaninJ oI any Maw-crusher cannot Juarantee that the machine Eecomes aEsolutely GevoiG oI any traces oI a previously treateG rock. There are too many recesses, nooks, scratches anG some surIace imperIections. A siJniIicance oI such
an eIIect was testeG Ey a simple e[periment >1@: the 87Sr/86Sr ratio was measureG
in a 3recamErian Jneiss anG a Jurassic limestone in two seTuences Jneiss –
limestone – Jneiss, anG limestone – Jneiss – limestone . Contamination oI the
limestone JranulateG aIter the Jneiss was insiJniIicant, while the eIIect was very
serious Ior the Jneiss JranulateG aIter the limestone, the GiIIerence Eetween the
two rocks in the Sr aEunGances EeinJ the likely e[planation. It appears that the
maJnituGe oI the contamination GepenGs on three parameters: the ratio oI the
mass oI contaminatinJ matter Girt or some remnants oI the previous rock to
the mass oI the sample; the ratio oI the element concentrations; anG the ratio oI
the isotope ratios to Ee measureG. It turneG out that when the consecutive rocks
are very GiIIerent in the isotope ratios the eIIect may aIIect the rG Gecimal place
even at very careIul cleaninJ. ThereIore, not only thorouJh cleaninJ Eut also a
rational seTuence oI rocks is stronJly recommenGeG. An isotopic analysis oI a
Tertiary Easalt crusheG aIter a 3recamErian Jneiss may Ee completely worthless
even at the most sterile chemical operations anG a very hiJh precision oI the
spectrometric measurements. It shoulG Ee stresseG that contamination introGuceG
in the course oI preliminary operations is irreversiEle anG it Gecisively inIluences the Iinal spectrometric values. BesiGes, it is GiIIicult to Getect, assess Tuantitatively, anG make proper corrections. Contamination may occur also in the
course oI consecutive chemical operations anG it can aIIect cleanness oI water,
reaJents, vessels, air, reliaEility oI the spike solutions anG their staEility, eIIiciency oI chromatoJraphic separation – Eut that is relatively easy to Getect, assess anG reGuce.
3uElications concerninJ the maJnituGe oI errors preIeraEly ³uncertainties´
are aEunGant, Eut almost completely restricteG to spectrometric analyses. Actually the apparently precisely GetermineG error Erackets e[presseG Ey ³´ relateG to
an aJe comprise the spectrometric errors only. It is true that only such uncertain-
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ties can Ee precisely GetermineG. +owever, we are GeluGeG Ey apparently hiJh
precision oI an analysis, while the spectrometric error shoulG Ee Jrossly enlarJeG
Ey the errors oI GiIIerent parentaJe, iI they are to Ee unGerstooG as uncertainty oI
aJe.
Various moGels so Iar introGuceG usually are e[presseG in a Iorm oI
isochrone GiaJrams. The initial ratio is either taken Irom minerals GevoiG oI the
raGioactive nucliGe, or oEtaineG Ey the least sTuares methoG. +owever, as pointeG Ey =henJ >2@ to accept such a calculateG value, anG to take it Ior JranteG Ior
a series oI whole rock samples sometimes may Ee an oversimpliIication in view
oI the processes oI IractionateG crystallisation, partial meltinJ, mi[inJ, or metamorphism. An assumption oI a perIect homoJeneity oI the isotopic ratios in
rocks at the initial moment is clearly relateG to the scale oI the oEMect. It may Ee
acceptaEle Ior a ranJe oI meters, Eut seems improEaEle Ior a larJe EoGy oI
anatectic oriJin. ConseTuently it is relateG to the samplinJ pattern anG its conscious choice.
The analytical Gata representinJ isotopic ratios are converteG to an ³aJe´
value e[presseG in years Ey means oI a tacitly assumeG moGel. ThereIore, in
orGer to oEtain a reliaEle aJe value it is not enouJh to carry out the analytical
operations with the Jreatest possiEle care Eut also to Ee conIiGent oI the proper
moGel applieG, a moGel which e[presses the Jeochemical evolution oI the rock
e[amineG.
It touches upon the proElem oI what we Gate. )or a JeoloJist an aJe oI a
rock relates to the rock¶s position in the architecture oI the comple[. It is an aJe
oI the Iorm, not suEstance. SeTuence oI rock layers, intrusive contacts, crosscuttinJ oI veins or microtectonic elements – all the classical tools oI JeoloJy –
reIers to the Iorms. On the other hanG, the isotope Jeochemistry stuGies the
matter only, GisreJarGinJ the Iorms oI occurrence. Thus there is a suEstantial
GiIIerence as reJarGs the oEMect oI an analysis, anG conseTuently it may Ee the
source oI misunGerstanGinJ. AnaloJous misunGerstanGinJ appears when a coolinJ aJe is tacitly reJarGeG as an aJe oI crystallisation.
Another remark is relateG to the moGels useG to GescriEe the evolution oI
NG-Sm system. The Easis oI the moGel are the CHUR or DM values taken as the
initial ratios. ConseTuently the very iGea oI the aJe oI a rock Eecomes ElurreG.
The ³aJe´ value oEtaineG is relateG to the isotopic evolution oI the matter which
later Eecame soliGiIieG as the rocks. By no means it may Ee treateG as the aJe oI
a rock. Sometimes it is laEelleG as a crust-formation age thouJh some authors
raiseG GouEts which resulteG in the two-staJe moGels.
A process oI JeoloJical interpretation oI the isotopic Gata is EaseG on comparison oI the Gata with the moGel e[pectation which is only a simpliIication oI
the processes which actually occurreG in nature. Such an approach stems Irom
the principle oI uniIormity. +owever, the proElem Eecomes GisputaEle when we
proceeG to very Gistant times anG Gepth ]ones. Certainly our knowleGJe oI the
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processes which operateG GurinJ 3recamErian times is GeIinitely insuIIicient. It
especially applies to the processes actinJ within the mantle, anG the e[chanJe
reactions Eetween the mantle anG the crust. +ave such processes Eeen constant
Ior the last 4.6 Eillion years" +ow Iar Eack in time are we entitleG to apply the
JeoloJy-EaseG moGels to ³pre-JeoloJical´ times" These are somewhat perple[inJ Tuestions to which it is GiIIicult to Jive a well-JrounGeG answer. :ithout it,
any petroJenetic interpretations oI the Sm-NG or Lu-+I systems remain nothinJ
more than workinJ hypotheses, purely theoretical moGels.
Certainly the moGels we use as a Easis Ior GatinJ are Jross simpliIication as
compareG to the comple[ anG poorly recoJniseG processes which unGerwent in
nature. This lecture was EaseG on some e[cerpts Irom a monoJraph Ey J.
Burchart anG J. .ral Isotope record of the Earth’s past in 3olish Izotopowy
]DSLVSU]HV]áRĞFL=LHPL) prepareG Ior puElication.
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